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Gbisonaccia

Pr"pared by 1st Lt.

george F. Easioh

1t.UYIT

1. The weather at t'ezzauvia is fine. "idday fou:ld Us in shirt sleeve8. The
outfit devot~ tbe day to catching up on e. little belated writing.
2.

FIlel concerns became our gre"t worry. III has no SO-octane and our drivers
alked at using 100 octane cut witb fuel oil.

3. 1st Sgt. Johnston obtained a small supply of 80 octa.'e from a Frene!: c.ump,
kept ar>parently for t.b bus service "hich is tbe island's ciliaf transportation systS1!l.
4.

e are off for Gb 80naocia. It's a nine-hour trip ac:DOSIl =tains, and
" cold one at that. h'Veryonc who visit coreica should eee to it that be
makes the trip once, hmrever. Eot coffee and huzzahs greeted us on our
a.rrival.
veryone ie glad to see Us.

5.

"Petty Gre Ie wae the attraction at toniglt's cinen;a. Coney Island was
the title, but tre boys attended in mae" to eee Eetty Grabh. Getting
acquainted after a month s\1IlY from the outfit. Temporarily, everyone
1E living in the old hotels and build:inge, witL feT, if e:trT, personnel
in tents.

6. It 'e a beautiful day. Tre

Jr.< too advantage of it.
It car. ed our first
dt.jT taking advantage of Ue tot bat"s--a mountain ''Eot Springs· perhaps
15 milee from the base.
at a pleasant change fro:n the steam bat' B of
Afric.., pa.rtictlarly tboee at .tin I'L'la.

7.

Some of the men took stock of our position on tile bland and sta.rt6C. to
dig slit trenct.ee. Tt.e squaeron ares t.ad completed a trench system &1r· sdy. Just an added preco.ution. Setting up of tt e offices has alrcdy
begun, or had, before we arrived. Thines ar. Still very disorganized,
bowever, and the 5-2 equipment is ",,,st2y \1n""cJ.:ed.

10.

T,."lve P-25's arr ved today, sh of tbe l,2Btb and six of tl:e J8oth. It's
good to see our r.ircraft again. SoochoTl it t"'-'de to l:'l-J<e one 1 s presence
1< se futile.

11.

A. mantic mail call-plue a ration of six bottles of excellent 3cbtch
beer at a nominal 90 francs made ita gala day. It was the be st beer
we I ve bad since we IGf't home.

12.

Jur squadrons "ere alerted but no ol.ghtine at whieb to strike proeented
itself. ThOU@:b the reces 'larauders had sighted meny boats in the previous fe" days the e as "ere empty today. Our ctief purpose is to stop
coastwise sl.ipl'in? from la.rseilles to Civitivecch1a.

13.

Tbe l,28th flew her first missian toda7. It was a six-plane o""ep of the
South coast of Frsne~. Cl
cover prevented an attack a;ainot a 3,000
ton M/v. no opposition ....s sighted.
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OUr planes covered thE> Italien coast, end sighted no shippingl The bombs
were dropped on the Eader station at Giglio. Poor qUAlity photos made

damage interpretation difficult.

lB. Both sqqadrons participated in hil1hly successful raide.

t Imperia,at
Castiglioncello boats were sunk. Colonel Hunter, who arrived today, had
reason to be pleased. Briefing room and 5-2 offices are pretty well set
up now, and the arrangement promises to be excellent. Squadron facilities
are aleo eome of th beet we have bOO. Percy CalJpbell, Sergeant welder,
has made e. mess-kit washing device which bests everything thie outfit hae
ever seen. It is a copy of one "ajor Epperson saw at 0udJIa. A ·large
Italian tent serves as. a mess hall, and the orderly room is situated
in a room in what used to the the police stlltion.

19. A day of rest. T1::e outfit busies i tseU by chopping a I/lOpply of wood for
fuel. CawualtieSI three ax ilandles.
a hitch on their uncle 1 s farms.

'any of the officers cauld use

21. Tbe 381st arrived today with their "G" I S Our mess hall is heavl..J.y overloaded. Half of the squadron' 5 mees personnel are absent, and we are
feeding the squc.dron, the group offioers, and the 3S1et officere. That
tte food is good is a tribute to t.hem, and to some kind of dumb luck,
for tbe rations have been excellent with lots of fresh meat and butter.

22. Tte boys hit the "E" boat concentration at orto Ferraio, helping to
neutralize any threat to the illlpending landing at Nettuno.
Tte bar ie
full almost every night, The n~velt~· will probab'y wear off, but it ia
doing a land-office business, and it is necessary to go out and gf> t more
Fau De Vie every few days. Sollie of t e boys think tr.e stuff ehauld be
called "Diu De 'ort", or else reserved for fuel for diesel engines --it
burns beaut; fully.
French-based German bombers , bridgehead bound, ca sed an alert tonight.
52nd Spits and our night fighters ad a field day. A raid alert sent
us trenchward in time to watch an enemy bOlllber explode as it crasbed
against a mountain perhaps 20 miles to the North. It lit up the sky
like some gigantic flare. Roast beef for dinner.
iet daY, but steak for supper ......s something about which to get excited.
T .. word has come to pack up--already. P",ck lIB did, but not without
considerable cussing. The fear was that we ..-auld go to India, and it
later turned 0 t to be justified. All the telephone wires anil light
"'Jes are col1liog down, and field office equipment packed. Some of the
more cautious refuse to become excited, }mowing our t<:ndency to dry rune,

26.

Dry run.

Unpack. "1e're not going after all. ,e 1¥Onder i f the hieber
offieers know how things ltlke this look to us dOlm here. Yesterday's
purple language I'lllO mild by comparison with today's outbursts. The
peckin 1 428tl Wfl.S practically -sady to go,--and now we bave to do it
all over al;ain.
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Prep ared br 1st Lt. George F. Easi1lh

29. Today e saw a B-26 crew bail out and hav, tJ-eir plane oraab in tee hills
to tte west. G'iaonaceia bas 'oacoma an extrerrely importantel:'.rgency landing
1:>ase. E-26's in distress stop r.ere often after raids on Italy. F-17's stop
to ref) 01 after flying to France. A-36's use t as an auxiliary advance
se.
It's a little "itchell f'dd.
30.
gas dUl!l;; ...ent u~ in Slnol c t?day along 7Iitb ore feidErmann and an Eil Uab
ref\lcling unit. 'tbe driver of 'mO of tb 58 vehicles wae r-a,!ly hlrned. It blazed
fol:' hours, barrels flying high into the air in unpredictable fligH, while tl e
basa' s .,.,rsannel wor ed reverhhly to move adjoining cae les in danger. Cheers
to Oaptain l?vans and 'ajar Dent for the
t' ey took the situatiml bto and.
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